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VTKE MAnmg. I i
GETTYSBURG—Suvunn um. i lFlour-‘7 o‘o to 7 50

Rye l-‘lour " 5 .50
White \\'hent........... "mum-......l 70 to l 75
R‘Ed Wheat................................l 55 w l 60
Corn..

.............. 1 10
lhe... ’ 1 20
Outs ................,....................... 75
8uckwheat.............u................ 'l5
(Havel-Seed-800 to 6 ‘5O:
Timmny 5eed....:.............2 90 m 3 Mil
Flax Seed 2 00 to 2 40
Planer 0! Pull.ll 50
Plum ground, per bag............. - 1 60

.V.__.V__.__...2.,____.—— 1
’ BALTIMURb-Fuon' .4". . ;

F10ur........... .....................m ~7 87 lo 8 00
Wheat.,.......................... ..‘..." I 70 '.o 2 29
Rye....... ....1 63 to I 65
C0rn...................l 28 m [‘36,Oats 87 to 94
Clover 5eed.......... 7 25 {0.7 DO! _’ -__~_

Timgthy 5eed................... 3 109.13 25! _ N 0Beét Cattle, per hi‘md......... .13 00 to”! 75PNOTIC1Hogs, per humi............ ..........I'l 00 tall! 00: Comm
Huy........................................3l 0“ 10-‘an 0011\H'2VT UK"
Whi5key................................. l 32. to l 33 County an
Guano, Pfiruv an, per 1mx......... 80 00 i yeur h-‘th,
Wi or nrl‘urc ]

MARRIED. f “"’“““’”4 _ puyvrs on
()n thn L2”) Infit , hy Rev. Bishop Flt-vgns, i sut'h “I,“

ALI-‘lll-Jl) l-LLEWIS, Kim, formerly of Hanover, marl,“ “i
to MARY, onlv daughter of J. 11. Wolff, Esq.{ ACoumy Jl.

* of Philadelphia. . *-| mil be um
flu thi- 10th uh... by lune Rohinson, Esq” {

Mr. PHILII’ I‘l}in \.\'. of Frederick‘couuty, to l AP“! 25
Miss SUSAN D. BLUES, ofWuhiugtou cuuu- -_- -.....

Ky, Md. ‘ ’ .‘ “..-...“ 8 mm
. DIED. ' , I Me“ m

[@‘Ohituury notices 3 cents per line for ally‘ in and fur
mcr four lines—4:3ll to nccampn‘uy notice. \' Charter 0!

‘
__ . t, ,perguns, t

On the 19m! New. lusrLin Al'Pndtsville, 'Mrs. “ line 5);"
(‘t’l'llAllDE WAGNER, aga-u ‘77 32M: 8 that.” no
nmuths and H days. , ' ' ‘ cuntrury, 2

M. La Rue, Ohm, on the 13th ofApril| .\lr. ‘ wit: on if
“'II.LIAM BAILEY, 'l‘urmt’l‘ly of this county,.- Rib-l, will
"KP“! s'l year: and 1 months. Mr. Builuyjeft so umociul
11m hut. n few weeks ugn, with hin’lumily, to mm or hm
rL-qidn- in the west. A severe wld taken dlfl'illg uud COlllnl
his journ'ey‘ cudvd in a (me: which pruved fu- . tvrth and
tn] tn him. ' ' ' l By the ('

x In BL‘I'HVIHL‘. lierki county, Pa... on 1119 2151,1’ruthouut
ult., MARY K. (Ht HIV. daughter‘uflicv. llugo~ burg, A
Milk] \lny Kurtz (jruhu, ugu'l l _chl'. l-‘———‘-:_‘

' Cummnuichtod. l ,
-

Dix-il, SA\ll'lil: KNOX \mmmw, of (layup
Fen-rt The .lgwmnml WIN. burn 'it: [hi-i mun-i
Iy. .\‘mz 24d. 18H. and rev-loved to Gettysburg,
Dark" count) . Ohio. in 1859. He was a “‘ngun
.\i'dull‘l' m the l'. S. arrrice. and took lhv Fever?

~

‘ "Lt‘iunp :I'l‘lfi')”, Ky” _ub-mt vhe 12m of Vldrch‘; I A ~

‘-
_,

vim .(Hkljilul'fi't'tl and taken home the 31h, und ‘ m

.Ly-l th» lull. “)er m hi: residence, nt Ucttys-i
.\l ”g. D..rl.§ eruty,‘ (“I“). aged 46 years 6
“mull-143ml 2: diIAIB. illi-‘u wifl- was A daughter ‘l‘
ofj'ittor )lcl‘ihcuny; or Lin: cnuuiy, and died fa
l 39.1: 2 munihslmtd I} 11.05 previpue l 0 hml Allri’2slls’34‘dklill. J. u. _. i :. W.

' -’ (,‘uuuty papers pleuse copy. I
Communicated. q Eis h

Die-d. (m the lith of April, WILLIAM HD-i riiulel
\ “'AKU COLE, tit \lv‘lmllvu township, I|ng 3 crust”!
' months and 1.4 11.55, win of Francis and Mary filed i,

L‘nch. ' i fthc l
Thnu hml left m. dear-vet Willie,

.

{rim n,
We tin ln~i~ mm! duml) lav] . first Mt

. Bu 'tix (iml lhut lm h bereft M, the CH

' “t‘ um ull uursnrmw: hL-ul. [ M11913
W' U)‘

,Chesnut Timber-land. l ,5 1M
\\ ILI. ulll-r ul l‘uhlic Sult- on MHNDAYJ -~—- I» ~-

,- ~ ] Illl‘ 2:.1i-nyut‘MAYunhfinthepiemiwgl
2 iu'ltw :rum lit,.l!rr.~\'xl‘.t:, on xhc'puhlic mud H \RT‘
lr «ding m l‘mc Hru‘w. and 12:} miles from i sliulw
\\ hilt-aunt n,m| 3 [-uhliriuad lending to \Vhitiw- mmlto

‘_
ttmn, ul‘Jntltl‘lg the- hunts til .\'.ilomun Meals. inn 5:"Allum 'l‘hmuuk, Wm. Yrutu und Jul)" Wrinle,‘ w sun
in lots, luu At‘lll-ZS (IF THE BEST RAH. an,"’1 ”infill-LAND in the «luxury. it is 114%], Jimr‘dLlcnu ul t-Ulnt‘ and H gut-d quulit) of {arm hind] '“'“;1‘
'l'hc lrnua will In Hum: cqunl mmiml insthl- ”lieu.
lllt‘DlS, mlhuui mien-4t, cummencm; Martin
first, 180.1. Imiucdiate pnsSesswu *will bet .

‘

‘ 2.x, isoi

a?!“ he requested to state that thml Universal Clothes Wringer.
Lord's Supperwillb‘e dispensed I! Lower Mar-h ’ ELF_ADJ[',ST|NG AND ADJUSTABLE.Crack Church. (Rev. Mr. Warner’n) on Sabbnlh, S WITH COG-WHEEL REGULATOR.
the Bth i s

.
Pry a l commence ’“‘ 3"" 51 ‘

4m Snug“: " “‘“’,” "‘““" l sun4Dsa:B U s u L R a,
-- " Gunuuw, PA.g From innumerable recommendntionl, we

gather the follomng:
Letter from Mrs. Henry Wnrd Beecher, in 1861.

I am most hippy to weak in the very high-‘on terms of the “ Univeunl Clothe) “Winger?“
The hurdut put of “Inching-duy" work i! |in my opinion, the wringing; nnd the invent»:
of this machina may have the satisfaction of
'feeliug thit he has changed one of the moat
toilsomo' puts of woman’l work into I very
attractive amusement. The laundreu look.
upon it can great blessing. Hook upon it as
among the moat uueful nrticlca in-the house.

Brooklyn. October, 1861.
Pfice~s7 00.

given. DANII’JJ l). (HTT

”Shank! Vh" 2‘54! lu- rui.._v the Hnll‘ will
lu‘ pu-tpuncd to the tint. Luurahlc d.'._v there:
after; ' [\lny 2,1m.4. b“ ‘

V. ' A Nlce.Home
T PRIVATE .\‘.”ng -—'l‘hrs‘:bsrrihor of-A ll‘l~ .ul l‘ninm' Sale, a smm: dl'Slnllth

muqn-rl' . Kirn \lwl nn the- “.xltimurc Turnpike,
lull a mile :‘n'llll «If Little-Inn'n. .\dnml (‘uun—-

(y. le In! (‘u'ltnin- nlroln (lure qllxrll’r! 0!
an mro t-l~ grunud; 'lle lmrme iK n mn‘ two-
Flur) Huck. well huhht-l. Inn! :Irrungml in Ille-
heur manner “kl; :I \icu ‘m cmufurl nud mu-
\«nience. 'l‘lwro 1;. n gum! erl uf “um-r on
the yrcmiw‘; .alfn a nrw .\mhlr Th“ luruuun
i~ n In: lwnul tui um; :xllurding an I-thdml
How 0! (he- mrréumling cauntr). Apply to
Ihr :uhsrnlmr‘ in [Agile-flu“ n. by whom lenus
\\ I” be U) .do lunuun. l E. l“. SHONE“
- HA3 2. [‘63. 4t

,
t

Bounty Tax Abatement.
11H lumks fur the cs-Ht'viinu 0: the BountyT 'an in (‘dluluhhull [mun-hip are mm m

tin: haudk of the l'nlfim vur», (hum-i: 'lhmm,
J .rub,l.ml. Lush lhhhnmn and [.Ni .\l. Hunk.)
uhu nro uulhurnud lo nmkezm AB.\’l‘F..\!EN'l‘
OF THREE ['HK L‘HXT. an all sum: p.lid on or
before the fir-l day of Junt- m-xt. Alu-r thul‘
ddtr uo nhuement WI“ ht: alloxcd.
‘ l'lilLll’.f:I~Il)D!.\'G.

CURSELICS UAI'UHERTY,
. quueniuuls of Cumberland Tp.

May 1:, 135:, 31* '

Baker! in York Street.
HE unde‘n, igued is conzinuing Suupee'sT Bakery, in York street, Gettysburg. mud

”n prepare?! m furuiih every «My, frr‘shßßEAU,
CAKES, PRETZEL, ('RAL‘KERS, kc. HQ has
employed I first-nae Emu, and W1“ spare no
emu-L to fender suziamcuon to at” who may
pulronize him. JOHN UHBISMEIL

Gettysburg, May 2,18v“.

1884. Sprmg'Milhnery. 1884.
, ISS MCCREARY has just returned fromM the city and is now opening: new as-
comment. qfMILLIXERY & FANCY GOODS—-
Spring Styles, Alum-3 handsome assortment
of READY MADE BONXETS and Dress Caps,
which will be sold at: the lowest cash prizes.

58.31““an wisliipg to purchase. goods to
sell agnm will be supplied M. reduced prices,
And Will receive all putems gram.

May 2. 1864. ha .

Tavern License.
HE following application to ke‘ep ngublichouse of enteruiument. has been‘ led in

‘ my oflice, with the requisite number offii‘gnen,
I‘ .«4 will b; presented at the Court 0!“ Quarter

= 54in”, on TUESDAY, the 24th 63,.“qu
nit: ‘ »

_

Elia KcClnry, ankiin township.
3 $10“ Liens“.

Norbeck 8 Max-tin, Gettysburg
JAMES J. PINK, Clerk

In, 2, 1864. w

[)hy 2, 1864'.

To Contractors.
EALED PROPOSALS are invited for 3

large quantity oHSmne Mason Work in
the Soldiers’ Nations Cemelery. For full
particulnrl and specificuionl inquire of the
undersigned. DAVID WILLS.

Gettynburg, Mny 2, 1864. It _

Notice to TAX-payers.
,‘ TOTICE is hereby giéen that the Countyfh Commissioners willhmnke an ABATE-
:Mi-ZVT UK" FIVE PER.CR.\'T., upon ‘1” State,
Culmty nnd‘Specinl Tues BSEINFPII fur the

3yeur [#64, that aim” be paid tu (‘oHPclora on
I{or m-i‘ure Friday, the is: day of July next..—
H.'ol!eclors will he required to ralljun mx-
! puyvrs on at bc-I'ore the nboys date, und nmke
‘suvh ‘lhatqment to all persons paying on or
A'hiifure mi} day, out! [my the Hume to the
County "i‘rmqurer, mhcrwise no abntemgnt

'vull be umde. By ovde: oflhe Cummifisiuucrs,
{ ‘J‘ M. WALTER, Clerk.
: April 25, 189:4. m ~

Notice
S HEREBY GIVEN that, an application hasI been made to the Court of Common Pleas,

in and fur the county of Adams, to gran! a.
Charter of Incorporation to an nsaucmlion‘of
persons, under the unmc slfle uni titleJ of
“ line 5);" leurd Uemeury Aasocmliun.“ and
that.” no suffiucut rewsuulm shown torn-e
contrary, tut: suIJ Cuurt. :u the next twrm. It)

wit: on the THIRD .\IQNUAY IN AUGl'p'l‘,
18b4,wi11 decree nnd declare that. the person's

so unsocinlcd shun become and be 8 carbon»
mm or body politic, according to the uruclrs:
Mud coudiuons in nu inslrlnm-nt cf writing set.
Ivrth and lluly bled in sand L‘nurt. ‘

By the ('ourl, JACOB Bl'SHEYJ’rolh'y.‘
I’ruthouumr) ‘3 office, UeLLy-a— .

burg, Jpn! 25, lsfii.’ 3!. }
.

Dr. X: Holtz,
GRQZDL'ATE of the University pf‘ Pennsyl-

vnni», having perxunuemly Hot-MM M.
HAMPTUN. Admm county, respectfully offers
his surVlLcs to the public as I'byaician and
Surgeon. ‘. [April 25, 15564. 3111

The Fun Natiofialj
ANK 0F GETTYSHURU will furnish

L _ 10.401'. 3. [IOMB 10 any persons wiahiuk_w inn-s: their mbbey in that “my. .

G EU. A “.\'ULD, Cashier

Notice.

NOTWE is llf‘rt‘ltj flVL-r. to the heirs and
A other: interested in the vstutep-FG EullGE
.\L'LL, deceased. that n distrxhulinn has been
made uud tiled in the Urphuu's (‘uhrt (al Adams
county. of the balance. found in the lmnda‘ of
Samuel anHH'I, :\rlm§ulstrntor of said estute,’
(as per first nc:~oun\t,) nnl unless mum is
ulmwn m the cunlnu‘y, the sntne wxll be. cun-
finned on the 12m «kg of MAY next.

By unity of the Court.
JAMES J. FINK, Clerk. 1

April 25,1:104. {it -

Notice.
(”134' H .\RT“ AS'S ESTATE —l.oufirs of rd;
xuinlsliulwn on the 03111:» ofJnl.n H.“ tman,

late of Hmmhon nun, Adams county, deceased.
hm‘mg been grnuurd m the undersigned. rhsid-
in: in the snmv‘ towdship, they hen-My give no-
“(‘9 to M 1 pursmxs innit-”Led to said 05mm to
make immediate puymeut. and Ihv-d‘ hning
claim: ugunst the mm;- to present. them pro;
pox-1y umbenucnted for selllrmeut. . f

ISRAEL H.\RT.\MN.
GEORGE REICHAKT,

April 23, 1861. (it Admiuiuramrs.

Notice.
tnrmw B. MYERS ESTATE—Letters ofi& mdmimatpmvn ur. \he esmie of Andrew B.13311“, late 0!. Huntington township. .\duml

enmity, deumscd, haying hreu gmnu-d to the
undersigned. residing in the same townéhip,

; in: hen-by gin-s notice '.O all persons huh-Med
tn mud estate to. makn immediate payment. and
those having claims uguinst tine mum lu
prcsvm (Hum pruperlv Mnheutiruu‘d'lor sel-
llc’ment. A WM. 8. GARDNER.

. April 25, 1864. is Admin'lsxralur.

Hbrse Stolen.
Q.) 1) REWARD—Was smhwn from thr- anh-
e” _‘ mriher. in Butler township, Adams
“nuns, un the night. ofthe 201 k inst”, a Luge
HAY HORSE. right years Qld. with n Hull:
While on lhclefl hind fool, thq may white nhouL
hun: his mane fall-z on each side. Thonhuvp
rwnnl wxll be paid for they return of mid
Hume. ‘ JOHN CAREY.

April 25. 1864. 3r.

Bark Wanted.
gq rows 0!" GOOD‘ ROCK OAK
P)‘. ’0 BARK, for which [will puy ST 50
per (‘anl, if delu‘ered in good order, at my
Tannery.

Aha, 200 CORDS 0? BLACK OAK BARK,
{M which I “ill pay $5,110 per cord, if deliver-
ed in good qrdor. JOHN RUPP.

Gettysburg April 18, 1864. r V
Come on With Your Jobs!

~ 'HVRY HOOVER will do all kinds ofH H E,P A I R l N G to Carriages, Buggiés,
Wagons. km, in a neat and subsmmifll man-
ner, and at the lowest living prices. ”is shop
is in West street, between Chamberqburg and
Middlejtreels, Gettysburg. He promises to
do good work, and asks 3 share of public pa-
lg-onuge. A ' [April-1, 1864. 1y

Notice.
HEREBY notify and warn a” persons fromI kaing a transfer or assignment of a note,

dnled the 4th day of Much. 1864. at five
months after date, pnynble to Henry Bilner. or
order, for the sum of_Sixty Dollars. in the!) I
have waived my right under the Exemption
Laws, as I did not, receive; any mine for Mid
note. I am determined not xu .pny said now,
unless compelied :6 do so by law. ,5‘ .

ISAAC STOKER. '

April )8, 1864. 31.‘ ~ ‘
,

For Sale or Exchanle.
VERY desirable GRIST MlLLflvith “~rA3B ACRES OF LAND, in Germany gtownship. 1 Will exchange for" Fun, v

And pay the difl’egence, ifuni."
» ,1 9EO. ARNOLD.
Gettyaburg, Oct. 5, 1863. tf ,

Corn Wanted.
ORN' IN THE BAR wunled at our Wue-
house, for which the highest mquat price

Will be paid. McCURDY & DIEHL.
Egtfylburg, April 18, 1864.

' Notice.

Notice.
.ENRY RUMMEL’S ESTATE._—‘Leltm '0!

‘ ndminiltretion on the ante of Henry
am), late of Reading township, Adams

county, dec’d., hnving been {rented to theun-
damned, residing in the lame tgwnlhip,
be hereby gives notice to all peuonl Indeboed
w aid estate 30 make immedlew payment,

~ "a those having claiml ageinee the Mme
to Wan them properly enthenticeted for
”Meme-IL JOHN A. BUMMEL, ‘
[.l 3, 1864. 6“ Administntor.

. ( ———~ vv~~>>r~ ——‘~—

SAIUEL HABXAN'S ESTATE-Tutu"
teahmentary on the est-u: of Smuel Har-

mun, law ofStub-n lwp., Adams co., deceued,
hsrinz been stunted to the undersigned, resid-
ing in the nine townshipfln hag-eh, gives
notice to sll persona indepted to uid estate
to make immediste payment, .nd thou. [1".
ing china: agninst the same to pmenl. then
properly nuthenzicated for settlement.

ISAAC F. BRL’SKERIIOFF, Ex’r.
Apr. 18, 1864. 68 ‘1

ALL PAPER! WALL PAPERI—AIIW new styles, just received u Dr. 11.
303313338 Drug sud Vuisty Store.
' ' “C. 0. D.

Assignee's Notice.
Ell

HA“ glued my booh in the hands of A.Ll. Covet, leg” f9: collection. - _ Kcram (New to lne for fees, kc. «Turing
my term In Regine: and Recorder. wlll h".
the goodneutowtlk up Ind nettle immediua-
-1!, u no further Indulgence will be gnnted.
‘ 5 ‘3 , .C. X. llAll‘l‘lN.

Aprim. mg. a: -

OTICE is hereby given that. GIOIOI W.N Eucxn, of Tyrone township. Aden"
county, has made a voluntary assignment of
hi. property, for the benefit of his creditors,
Ind um the undersigned, residing in Reading
township, bu been nppointed Assignee. All
personal indebted to Mid George W. Eiick’er
m requested to mnka immedine plymeut,end than having chins will pnun‘ them for
lettiement, in

Pluxma himamt momma: orSpking
Ind §upmer Clothing in town.

~

MICHAEL E. BLAUSER,
Apiil 18, 1864. e: Auifleo

Anchor; ! '
‘ WALL‘KPAPEfi AT‘AL'CTION '——We will

“05% on: our entire flock ofWull Pnpor
at Public Am n‘n‘n, ’ .

~ 36. The account. of Wm. Ross '“'hita.
Administrator at the estate of qudgnce J.
White. deceased. ‘

37. The amount ofJnhn Lohr, Adminis-
trator of the «suite of Isaac Ham, deceguzml.

39‘ Fm-t qnd final _acy-ouu't of Jacob F.
Low". Executor: of'the last will and team-
mt-nt of John Kinw. 0609anch

39; Tlnrd and fimfl m-cnunt. of David 3!.
Myers, Admim'stmwr of’Michael A. bluglo,
deceased. -

‘

.

. 40.“ Fivst. nomunt of Catharina Sterner
and Peter Knummm, Administnlqss of
Nicholaa Shim", deceawd. .

41. The first and finalacéount ofSnmne-I
Shorb, Administrator of the estate of Pm»
Lawrence. deceased.

42. Account nf Abraham Hart, testamen-‘
tary Trustee of John Comfort, now dr-réas-‘
ed. under the will of his father, Peter
Cumfort, (ls-cemed. ‘ 7

43. "l‘he ncmum ofJnhn McClenry and‘
a David Boswrnmn. Execumrs of James .\lc-j
ICanr)‘. d?('PnSo(l. luteof l-‘repdo'rh lOWflFhlp.
{3‘ 44. Second ncmunt of Jeremiah Culp.

; Executor of the hm .will and lebwmeul of?
,Mmy Fehl. deceased. ' . ' l45. The account of Isaiah W. Orr. Execu- .
'tor of the em“? of John Orr. thCPflSf-d.‘ l

l 46. The accounl nl lbliflh W. Orr. Execufi
tor of the‘esmxe ofh‘ally ()rr, dent-used. -

ll 47‘ Th? final flocnunlnf «marge (iuinn',
'1 Executor of the #3ll of Dnvid llnrner, (10-cu;

l 48. The ucmullt ol' Dmiel (‘ux'hmr'nn Ail-I
I iniwtratr-rnf the estate of Gror‘ge Caélr!
man, lion-ennui. . {. il 49. The lirit Icomgnt of Henry Empl-

l‘nwn. Executor of rho hut will' and Leém- ;lmont annhn l-Ippelman. :lm-meL
“ 50. Fir?! and final account nl‘ Boniamin
Donr-lartf. Administrator of Bernard Dean-
gJorll', decenwd. -,

. 1l 51. Fll‘rt and final account of E. C. Gilt

land Henry L. Gm, Ekecutors u! .\'.-my
pin, dammed." . . .ll 52. The first and final account of William‘
IL Gilt. (inalalinn 17? Amanda Phleger. Mary
ll’hleger. E-nmu l‘hle-r and Martha l’ulc—-
lger. minor‘chzhlrtm ul‘Juhn l’llJf'gf‘l'. «luc. ’

f y 53. The tint and final ncmum at J ”may

l’L Milk-r. Admmiurumr with the “lil an-

lnexedJif .\lvgnhvn .\. l-‘mznr. lute nl llun-‘
' tington township‘ Adams count)". dé‘cénsml.l 1 54. First ar‘cnunt of George Lady."r Alf-

‘ininistrmor m mnry' Hershey, sh. «lec’d.
‘ l 55. First account of John Gamer. Ad-
lmmiatramr 01 A Inn) Marsha-H, (leceuswd.

l l 56. The fir~t :iml finxl uco‘num. of Nancy
1 Wpikert. Execulfix ‘ul Peter Weikert”
‘ gpainter.) cler-enwd. a ,
I5: 57. Th» 59mm] and final account 05

Samuel llrrhst and John Herbst, Execuwrs’df the hat will and testament. of Jacob
yerbfil. decemed. ‘ .58. Fire! and final acmuntof JohnRupp.
surviving Administrator of the Bang; 61'
Ephraim Martin, deceased. ~

sun'EL LILLY, Registér.
Register’s Office. Graphing.) ‘ ' .

J April 25, 186;. m I ,

~ . WINSLOW’S SOOTHKNG SYRUP,forlg! abildren, n Dr. R. HORNER'B Mg

Plilf‘rAm-ILPHM
‘ Wall%.Papers.

‘

HOWELL a‘nqvnm, '
N. [-2. Cor. Ffimrth and Xi’an-kc: Strectu,

Mnmjfacturers of
u I '

SPAPER§XANGLNGS
Window (‘urtnin Pnpers, _

, Linen Shade: :1 1d Hollands, . .‘1 Solid Grog-3 and I’mfl‘,
Cbmznlpte Grounds. TFlFufEd snd Plnin Shad”,

To which we invitevthe attention of STORE-
KEEX’ERS. '

. Mar. 28, 1864. sfaxf ‘ Q
‘

*"‘

. "‘i ‘“‘.“‘.‘"—-

,
Cabmetg Furmture. . -

,_ .

T P. saaaaogxs a SON. , ‘.-
' ca’mssr WARE ROOMS,

No. 220 S. Set-6nd St. below Dock, Well aisle,
PHILADELPHIA, ‘

Hue constant bn hand I very large As-
nortment of Rose dd. Walnut, 011:. and )1 |-

vhuguny Furniture, 61'latest designs. and puperior

wtrkmwshimwhiclmlhey ofi‘er 'for sale I: re.-
se ab]: prices. Beds and .‘llnllrcues made to
order.

_
[Man 28, 18!“. 611)“

New Goods Eefarge Stock 1
1 ERCHANT TAIL RING. ' g

h ‘ JACOBS 8 3120};
I've just. received from the cities 5 large efbtk

olgood: for Gentlemen'l weer, embrecing n
yeriety of ‘

CLOTHS; 3 ‘ ‘
CASSIMERBS, ‘

t VESTINGS, »

Cllsinets, Jeane, tel, with meny other good:
for spring end lummér wear. ‘ .

They ere preparedito make up garment- M.
(h! Ihorteu notice. find in the very but man:
let. The Fashion age regulerly received, Ind
clothing nude in enyg‘deeired nyle. Tanya].
regs make non fiuflhilntheir lowing in our!
to e subatenziul.

They uk 1 continence of the pnblic'e pe‘.
Iron-ge, resolved by good work And modente
charges mean it. ‘

'

‘ .
Gettysburg, April 71, 1862. 2 ; 1

e I I“

Eomfl‘wun, . , '
B 0 0K BIN:D lR .-

nn lull: loox- “lune-rung; i' LANG/{STE 1 PA. t
' Plain and Ornamental Binding, of Every dew

leription, executed in the man mbuentid and.
epproved nylu. ‘ 2

m
E. W. Brown, Eeq., Farmers Bank ofantc.
W. L. Paper, Esq, Lnncaner County Bunk
Sunuel Shock. Esq” Columbin Beak.
Samuel WlgnPr, Eeq., York Bank. ‘ r
William Wagner, an.. York County Rink.
'l‘, D. Curson, Elq., Bank of Gettysburg.
Fear Martin, Eng; Prolh’y oflmncnrer 00., Pt.
Gal). 0.Hawthorn, Esq.) Register " “

Geo. Whiuon, Eeq., Recorder “ “

April 1;, Iw. ‘ , I

‘ Public 8319
F YALUABLE TIMBER LAND. on PR!-0 DAY And SATURDAY,Ie on. Ind 'nh

day: of .\H Y, ”Gt—The luhscriber, u Age-n:
ON§FRIi)AY, MAY 13. 1864, for ihc'lleira of Juob Lohr, late of Union

nt our store' a! the corner of York street and 1 tpwnehip, Ada-n county. demand. will ofl'or
the Diamonxl.6etty-hprg. The :mckembmes,at l’nhhr 3-46, the following Real Estate or
a fine ulortment ofpaper for Parlors, Clinm- } said~décedenn .On FBIDAY, the 6th of MAY,
ben, Dining RoomgCeilingsfltord , Ic. A ~13 to o’clock, A. 1,
chance for bargains is now owing: . i No. I: A F0”! ACRE LOT. adjoining

May 2, 1861. ROW & W ODS. lenudl of Wm. linger. Pater Sell. and others.
___.._... -~-~~- . .g.-;_fr .\’o. 2»: FOUR ACRES. adjoining lnnds of

Register’s‘Notice.;§ ”353“” H.Kimniner, Lari .\htna, nud others.
, . . o. 3: ._FIVE AC RES, ldjofllln” lands of

NOTICE " hereby given ma" Legiieelmnd ‘ nu Lefere'r. John Gotwnlt. in'd can".
. . other pcr‘sons concerned} "I”. he Adi}? Theabove three lot: are litunted within one

ministration Account] horelnnbter’ménctone {‘3 mile ofthe-lnte refidence of said decadent. Ana'l3lml°ciéifinififc2§3l:23.ss .213 '.nfé‘lTu-‘L .; "e" shim" Sewam “d '"" be m" '
. ‘ . i. ‘

.. mm m- or m. Iw. i:3.t‘:°’°.fi:‘;::l.°2sr;izs:3l; 2-23.52?y ' . ‘
‘

"'lO -° clock, 3“ M" V" ' , idccedent, And then proceed to the lan, where‘
26. First and final account of Henry 41;, |an '“”“.pm". i

[Winémde' gdminismlor of Ephraim Wis— E, in the n‘ltcruoou anti. nine dai, will be om
er, eccnse . .

.
ifereil. -

_

27. First and finnlnccnunt of Alcxnnderi h'd. 4;— A LOT 0? MI ACRfiB; near the
Miller. Admi.tramr of William 'l‘ont. dec. illurylnnd Line. in said Union town-hip, Ad-.

28. First occou‘nl of Samuel S. Moritz. IJoiningGeo. Fee's". Henry Sterner.lnd other»;
Exécuwr of the last.’ will and testament. ofv N unll‘r 0’ I mile from Bl‘rt'l School-house. -
J. Nicholas Moritz, deceased. ‘ (1'- W“ be """'" 5! EH"! Sumer- A“ the;

T2- an and final “mum .OftLydgatnbgve lona-r: well m. with Cheqnut Timber,‘
rimmer. Execuu'i; of the l t. will,a.ud 7““ 30'2“ ‘ ' ~ !

testament? Andrew Trimmerfilecmsal; 'will???Enzflngizghgy of MAY, n 1‘30. The first account of Rdbert Eilmt,~ ' '. " . , 1 ,
. .

AdminidtratoroanthnrineElllblt; dcceased. VI .A HOLSF {‘“’ 2 BL lLDth‘ LOTS' "’1
- ' . , t lwnovere, )Ol'h cuunty, Pm, fronting on tha'31. The film. and Pnnl account of Joseph H" “.1, nd Bnlt‘mo e Tum 'k a «l knownJ. Smith, deceased, l‘rustce affertain trustlas‘ffixt‘x‘; 3 on l‘orhey’e 91:; 2’! f0“ 'l‘helmoney “"3"?“th to SnruliuMelhoru. SW" ‘ houpc is a new Tutu-story Frame. well finish- Yunder the will of John Snider, d9oBBs?d.ied inside Mlll outside painted “hi", and I

settled by ‘“”‘" L' Smith, Adminjstrait‘or rut-nip in the yard. ’l‘h; property n'illh'csliuuu
ofsaid Joaeph J. Smith, decen‘sed. Vb) .\lr. "u”, residing lllcrt’un. '

32.”Firstand final acconm ol’Jnhn Wet-(Ll A 130:M thgmm place, A TRACT OF LAND,’
Administrator of ancw~A- McDermad. {about 3 miles nom thnover, on the Black
deceased.

, . 5 7 lßOt‘ll rum], gdjnining John Hershey. John
33. Guardianship account aflMoees Zuni." ‘ Lunz, 8111 lKrendlen‘: Sclioolobousv. in llciullea

ler, jGuardian of the' estate of Sirah E. ' her: township, York county. It contains
Ziegler. James W. Ziegler, nndJohn le“. ‘thlinut ti rim-s, about 5 Acres of which are
Ziegler, m'nor children of John Ziegler. lyoung (jlicsnut Timber—and will be shown by:

34. Ftrsl and final account pf Ahauuerus ’{utin Lnnz. . _ _ | i
K. Sumer,’EKecutnr of dualism 'will and i WAttendnnca then and term: made
tecztamentbl Eliuhelh Diéhlfidéceased. ‘“”‘" 1’! JACQB 3L BOLLJNUER,‘ I35. The first uccmmt of JacobGeiselmnn, Agent 1'0? ”19'1“"! 0r 5‘1““) L01": 49°. 1
Administrator-of Daniel Geiaclmnn, duc’d.l Al‘fllolli‘wm- ‘3 ‘ I

Russell's
CREW POWER cO.“ ‘mzlp‘kp ~

‘ '_
. Iggmjfgni 5 MOWER,

IMPROVED FOR THE YEAR 186-;
Furmcrs Whhing to purchase a good Ma-

dnnow-muge of the ‘DUaI “simple and durable
llmv. lma been umunfuclun—d to our knowledge
~—a machine ucknmdcdged by Machinists, not
[nu-rested, to come the Q t

_ NEAlU'lb'l‘ T 0 PERFECTION
ofnngthing they ever smv. . This umchine has
no side drult, nu prusurc on the barses'uecks,
and for ligbgness ofdraft' .

‘ CANNOT BE SURPASSED.
It chn he ensxly woflgd with a span can”horse~, in thé heavivst grnin or grass, ithout
leggiug.‘ I! is.easily changed from a

.\IUWEB TU A REAPEIL ‘
This marhine has-given sundae-lion wherevrr
Bold and usgd.’ L‘irfificites have hecn puhlisb-
m] m that effect which will be found in my
circuiurs, leftist mos! ofthe public places. ,

. ‘ GREAT nwkuvuxmm‘s
have been lmdc since last sonsuu which “'5“
rcndr‘r the nmchine-alilf more efficient. and
dumblo. j ,

FARUERR EXAHYSE THIS MACHINE
and jullge for yr‘uriolves hofore purchasing
elsewhere. “If give ‘.ho privflcge m" trying We
mnchine before punbnsing‘ Eitras kept on
hum} in {finsv ofhrmkfng. A specimen machine
can he ‘saev. by calling mm the aubax-nber,
ueur Ucts‘uburg. llurr'ubuyg ran-L

\\ XLLLUI WIBLE, Agent.
April 11,1501. If

CIII be Inn,
‘ MWK'EF . .\EA". Tar mnnwn.

“ [’l l“\ 5 [PF lid . l’.\.-—-Thr undersigned(I “amid mus! res-pocll'ully intnrgn his n |—

mcmus Inn-nub “an Ihc public gmémlly. that
he [ms puu‘hnsvd [hat long (‘svlabliyhed and
“ell kuuwn “9le the “Globe Inn,’ in York
sired... (h-uyshurg. and will spare no efforl_lo
vnmlm'l it in n mumer,‘ that will not detract
from La lormer liu'n reputation. “is mhle
“I“ lune [lnc A)” line mnrlwl can afl'urd—his‘
chnmhrn' nrc spat i'nus _nnd comfortable—ant]
he has lmd m toqhis harmful] stock uf'wineu
nnd “Q'NJI’S. 'J‘ben- isJM-Je stnhling attached
"to the Hun-1, which will he nth-mind by «Hen-
tiye IIOFUFF'fi It win lu- his x'm|~lunl endeavor
to rendnr [he lullest Mnsflwubn lo hi, gucsh,
making hie Imus: as nenr u home to them as
po<snhlr. “f usks a shnre of the publir’s pu-
lronaue, dt-u-rmined us he i 3 In deserve a large
purl 'ol‘ lit. Remex'nl-er. the "Globe Inn" is in
York aquct, but near the Diummd. or lfuhlic
Squnre.‘ ' . ' bAMLPZL?\V'ULI".

April ‘, 1864. H '

National Hotel; 4
(RAILROAD nousn.) _ ~

ITTI.‘RSTU\\'-,\' , l‘.\.—The nmlvrsignedL wonlll mo", respectfully inform the pub-
lic Ilml he has lt‘nscd that large, convenient
ands popular house, the .\'itimml Hotel. nt
Liulc-smwh. .\dulns‘counlyi Pm, unde‘olicitsa
share of public patronage. ‘llis chambers will
be found very comfortable, hi': txhle supplied
wnh the best the market can afford, and his
bxr “AM: the choivea wines and liquors. A
largeyurd and commodiuus smhling are at-
(nclxcd to lb:- Hotel. and he will keep none but
the most Mlenrive Mallets. With 3 long ex-
perience in this line, nn-l every disposition to
pleusc. he loels cormi‘nofrendering satisfie-
fion to all who may'cnll win: him.

G. 11. YANTIS.-

oflenng‘nl their old'stnnd m Baltimore street,
u prives—‘lu suit the times. Our Stock consia‘ts
in part at . ~ M -
BI‘ILDLVG .\m'n-znms, ~ . §

_ mm'rmmrs mans“ ;
m..u:x>.mrws 7mm. !

! COACH “.\mmsg
sums: nxmxas, ' ;

, CABINET .\éAKERqs mom. 1. nous .Kmiysn‘s nxu'ms, '
mumps cmmm, Ml,}

, nancvnnms our ALL KINDS. ‘,
Oils, Paints. kc" kc. There is_no article in-,’
cluded in the ”several departments mentioned
above but whnt run he h‘ad‘pt this Store.—
Every 07 ' s of Mechanics can be arcommodnted
here wilEtooL- and findiqze. and Housekeep-
ers cm nd every‘ urticvlgg in link line. Give
In a call.“ we are prepafed to .211 as low for
cash at all)? other house out efihe city.wag B. ‘DANNER,

M‘vm 2130mm.June 9, 186}.

Hurcb‘u, 1864. a

- Wanted, ‘
‘ GOOD FARM in Adunuonnty, for whichA I will exchange on or uoro‘l'nml 0|

c ojco Ind in lows, and pay the diference.
Nov. 9, [863. EO. ARNOLD. '

Great Centriil Pair,
Nmffll

SANITARY COMMISSION
071m: or 1:; Conan: on Luna, I.loqu

no Rllecgu,‘ ‘
.\'o. Nelson": Severn-n Sun-r. '

'lLPmunnvuu, Ann. 4,1864».
HE Comm nee 9n “Labor, Income: and.Revenues? iuvite co-opemhon with them

in the plrlicu‘nr work for which they Invc
been appointeq. A: no portion 6f the people
are more thri tic than the workiuz mm mud
women of the {awningit is bnzjuat and proper
that they shon «like have an nppurtunitx to
concribnteitoEh?! ohjects pithe Fair. The most
oqupble plun! :--nocom}ilishing this, end. at
the same time he «ain't one, is to ask for tho‘
contribution oil: "so" DAY’E LAIoR irqm A“!
classes in the -oun?unity. ‘ Many will cont-ri- I
bute (an, ni‘ t u-Er labor willingly, who would‘
not subscribe mg: money. To rev-6h every
department ofl - dusky and art will be e work
of great labor, ‘ ult,if atngned, will he produc-
tive ofimmens results. w , . '

The success
hearty 100-opu-
flueuce within
gnnrdiuns o, I!
others, to take
great work or;

The (‘ommil
duty. to “'it:

the plan will depend upon the
on 0" every elomzm of in-
r limits‘and we’mvile all Iha
Indultrinl intrrests, find all

N! with us iu-iunbwing mi;
riolism and humanity,
is charged with the loDom’ng

FmS'r.-—To K
dnf'; lahor." m
and laborer, fun
presidcul, ,c.‘sh'x"‘
incorporated a
railer andwexy
bank, Innnumcl
mine nun] pub)
bunker and hm
merchant: tlr-rk
finisher qud urn
clmniv; f‘rum (-

tru-tbr mm mm
and gum; f)!"
(hm-er : from evenly
{cmulq optrntixq
turning the soil
way calruingnh 1
wixb‘m m smm
and Delaware.

Srmxm—To i
dny‘y“llevenlxc,'
estahlishmzumfil
niLnnfis mu) m.

Tumo.~—To 0‘
day's mcumc fr"!
person ‘ol‘ fox-tum
upun their men:
Ina-yen, phyilvi:
and pi‘n!es:~..xs; x
lhc learned or ol

.\iurh at {his
the periona! infiu
gentlemen mso’ci
the Committee in

The Committee
work ”my Imvv 1
(egaful, will :Aqu
u! thl-ir phmuind
earnest ptoplvflu
in every 10“ :1, In
organization: 0!
qwmte with the-n
of love. In tho
com] mud 01] reg}
di~trnvls.——v=’pn'i.
in the large tnwn
may have an «2p
siaunnw to their r
the battles of lhci
nation.

min the contribution .of' “one:
, urninza.lfrom ercry arfisnn‘o amnperulive and wiping-re;r, Keller and clerk 0' Meryl
vi unimorpnnued cmuprmyylress company, emplnyingfirm,-
r_v, iron worksmfl works. millfl
c olficc: from every primmi
'er, importer, auctioneer and
ugyul um] salesman : desigfier,
.1; puJuhslicr. printer and me-
rry gmernmeul (mam, con-I
oyee: mug-er, bun-her, baker"

lmer. hurticnllurisl and pro-‘I
v nmulun maker, milliner and!
; every inleifiun}g/v\lguged ix;
tending the 10091. or in any!

lemmod, 0r lmirding I}fortune
i of Pennsylvania, New Jersey:

Main the contribution of one
from all the grow! employing.
tms,corpurulluus, cbwpnnies,

ltuén the cnnlrihution of one
'm every relinul pvraonmud‘
e—mulr nnd ti-maluTliVlng
us, and Imm n” Mvrzfymcn.
nc, tit-11114:. willow. auzhor:

12d oth- r [mrmnh cngylgcd in
erprufrsnioni. ‘ '
'ork must be perfulrmod 1};
Ne and efi'orlé m ludzn’n d

.ted, o: to b\- “human-ll mm
‘ mrryinu out this plan.
foe! llxuaéqpousilulu; Mthe
nderluken, whirh [o‘bn 511.-
-re a yery perfl-cl rmuifin- Him
they Ihcwl‘uro (‘"“ upon all
aanth themselves lugrlllt'r
'n.~hi[:.‘nmf LuuLlly‘ and form
mlic: and gmdlcmm‘g to co-
.in lhis‘ kroutwmk and labor
'n‘Lulth‘tllr‘lllz rountich. tho
mt, and in the uglirultuml
Hy, h I :‘wre becrganjzmious
I, so that the _young pmple
mummy “in: to render n-
clntivcs and friends fighting
I'c'oumry iu the armies ofthe

'l'lw work of‘tlii
léd whore no rthe
Fnir,.ns in thp mi

4‘1“) 's earnings of!
duct (ufllu‘ "Jinn,

(‘ommitree may boyrosocn-
efl‘urt can in» made fur the

cs nl ~the coal regiong. A
e uniucral and n dJy’S pru-
(‘Jhl lw "build-JV when: up
uhl hp-prmurml fur tranq-

‘lhvru- in nn p Ir! or‘sm‘liun
‘rv llm ll:1_\"‘ him!" "my not
mimlious'mu be fuuumk lu

l-l’mrtnhl.» arm ).\ r.
Ipoflmion. [nib-cw
{of tlu-ae Stan-fun.

LL- obwim‘d‘jt mg
rem-h Hmm.

I The Uumm‘rltre c
upon all l’rqprxot
duty. at taking pru
secure the bt‘lll‘fif

1 with!" their (-nntrni

i. The Vumxnillon ‘
'muro. than thus!
pcoplept lhc Ibrcc
lnz campaigns ofo
“Snmlm'y (‘ommis

ancmed. Bv th‘ fi
'one ohhe largvit n

L be upemtmg in ‘

scxmcred over'l‘Pg
unacclimnted, mu
“ilh iv. a large nn

[and dezuh, to say n
rur' ofjho banlv-fiI 'icse sufl'brinr
men and Chricti In

enlightened [H‘lee
,go‘Vcrnme-n 0! ll“-

imse assistance to l

au'boritgr. and “e

“- UlirjAfl‘ (.‘EN TR.
'dufls from the [ln
,Xew Jersey nud
§minernl, ngricultl

annm rlo=o withn‘ut' urging.
us of I'hmblhhmwlfl, lhg
Iplnn'! cmtrzelic m'tinu m
'rm—e dAy of 141;,» Imm 3.11
I. .
um i; nnnwchnry to dq
Quorum the suhjz-Ct. m the

‘ {uh-4 (mined. In Hu- crun-

If nrmins, the Inhors of the
ion" ’“’ill he grenliy'nugx-

\‘st of June MILOUU men—-
mi": nfmodorn times—will

Ito fivld. 50 large zl‘fnn-e,
ans (n winch Ihn- men are
it nocessnrily carry aiuug
! unt b! ‘sickm-QVH, suncring

‘ thing ofthe gathered hnr:
’H. ‘

ii is our houndgil dqtg‘, n 8' to n-lime A . gqmv. and
enjuyihg t'l‘c bisieainga of n.
r own raking. oannot re-
cn sufi'orm lo nminminizs

I will not believe lh:ltlhe
| L FAIR,” drawing its pro-
[-9 Sines of Punnajh'anin,
I'vluume, so {Mug-m in nil
ml mm imil-Nrial w’enltll,
'3‘ similar cfi'urt which baaIn“: relief of the .\'aliou'a

shall [all behind :11

y’et been made for
_children. n

I As it Is dosimbhLne furtlmr nuthurit
:necusnry for an; (

{or any respm mm
Lgentltmen. to prm
gthis Committee ; In

I organization! will

‘.nnd busy regions n
. - . .\'ew Jerm v and U“

Aprx}: NE”:
_

3.".
_r_‘ < ‘__ __ i. SIN-ilcrii-lion‘ wi

(I.
~———— ~—-

, A .Hardwarb |
ND GRDfiRRIHS.- . ‘ lA The :uhseri'wn brie jn=t returned {rpm

the cities with In immense sup I" of ”ABD-
WARE-1’11“) GROUBRI‘ES, fi'fiiuh‘tho} are

T 591 m mnhiply cixculnrszfi
\ than this circul xr “ijl b'el
mgluyiug firm or company,.

L colmmiUec of ladics and

uod’nt once, in'lhe work of
d it is how-«i_th it under it,
[spring up in all [he'lowns

I the States of 1‘ ‘ usylvunia,
Inwuro. ,lhethankfullysowledp

nf I'hiludclphh . and i! is
I they commence won, anledgment will stimulate of.
it‘s. - .

Ed in ”H! lk-qupr:
vex-Nesimhle Hm
each fresh til-know
fun in other local: i
'.All snhscripliur!
JOHN W. (‘LAGH

“Committer on lip
XO. 118 South Fe}
WA” needlu! 1

ters will be torwn (
them. Direct to! ‘

tee n 5 nbnvo. '

L. MONTGO“ 4
JOHN W. CL
REV. E. W. 11
McCRHGUR J.
‘ ‘ "(Won

! should tge addres=éd t- 3II R.\'. Trumrer. "(five of tlwl‘I, Ir. fummes‘nntl Barnum":'nlh kiln-N, Philadelphia- "\lQ‘lijn Circulu-s and Pug}.
dwl In pnniés npplying 161',It Chnifnmn ofthe {Summit-

His Exéollency, .\.,

His Excellency, Joe
His Exccl’ency, W .
Hon. Alexaner Hen
Hon. Jo-eph R. Ina
Hon. Judge Carpet:
Hon. Judge Harrin u

Mai-Gen. Geo.G. “i

RY BOW, Chnirmnn
GHURN. Treasurer.
‘TTER. Cny'dingfiec’j
.\HTI'm-rsox, S'é'é y.
RY mzx'aans

li. Cumin, Gorerndr ana’
[ l’nrkl-r. Gnroi-nur o! .\'.J
'. Can'zon, Governor a! De!
Iry, .\ju} or of Philadelphia
tsnll, Penniylvnxifi

her, New Jerspy. 3 '.

ton, Darryl-are; ‘-’

..'ldc, .\ruiy oflbe Potomu'c
lIHTIK. 5

R‘ht Rev, Bight Potn‘
Most.Rev. [iig'p W- )‘

‘ viiev. Bisho Impso
; _ Last Notige. m,“m. npmma.

‘ LI person. indebted t 9 the late Firm of Rev. W'. 0 Breed.A- bean & Culp, are £o)"be nqnfied to Rev. E. W‘ flutter.
on" an settle their nccoun\ on or before the Rev. stuc Leeler.

l‘st ofAlpril,u it “highly important thst their Samuel .\L Felton.

bulines should be dough EX C l éohn fidgsrél‘horkuso‘ ‘ , B A k L'LP. om. t. . toe to .{FrederickrErnk-y.
~-------- --—-——l ' John Binghlm.

Notice. ‘ G‘eorze wmims.
AXIEL POLLEY,’S ESTATE-Letters tesw Rev.W..Suddrlrde,D.|l
tamenury on the ennte of Daniel Policy, 13"“- 1r", C°PP°'~‘-

etc of Cumberland township, Adams county, (I- F- ‘1“: “3";
dec’d., having been gmtad to the undersigned, ‘ DY- Wilter W-lhnmq
_the first named residing _in Gettysburg Ind the cho'WlléThomPf“
Int mined in Cumberland trp., they hereby Hon. 1. R- ..n-llow.
give notice to all person's indebted to aid N- 3; Browne. '
estate to white immedinte payment, and those, Dame] Daugherty
hnving clntmu Ignlnlt the lame to prmntj _

"14 90 “NWthem‘properly authentic-ted for detachment: ] AP?“ 'l5; “5344
_

J. B. BANNER, _—‘———

.
_ gums 8. POLLEY,

Xlr. 28, 1864. at l’. Executor!-

Mrs. Rev. E .VEHuner
Chairmzui.

Mrs. Ge‘orge M. Duns.
Mrs. John Sergenn ~
Mrs.John M. ea c
Mrs. General Menu.
Mrs. J. Edgar Thomson.
)1". Jos.l|nrrison, _Jr.
Mrs. Rabi. WJmuniug.
Mrs. L. Monrg‘y Bond.
‘Hli. (‘.eu. F. Weaver.
..‘lrs. Geo. \F Hurm.
.\lrs. F. A. Diesel.
Mrs. M). Kelley.
Mrs. John W. Forney.
.\lra. Samuel A. Grant.
Mrs. Enoch Turley.
Miss A. Sugar.
Min Susan O’Neinn ,
Min Sallie Seoul
Min Lo ujsnk‘fllaghorn

and 35 others.

Jacm
(uuccuton I'o 3

0. 622'XARKET
. Denier in Fine
3; Fine Gold JE

WABE.and thebut
WARE. Conpmntly

"1 meg} oththe “3"]?
R . uc on In ‘ln

9 A D.P Ho'r‘Q‘Gßfyg HS,lkiutul workman.-
diltingnill‘ed indiridnnll, ificlnding I nnm- E”'“““‘ '.“d .11 h“

:ber of our promineh’. Generals, and the old '"' ”"’" “’“"'
heyo John L. Burns. for ule _n Lha counter 0! 30°“ ‘ “‘"" t

MI. Excel-i0: Gallery, Gettysburg. ' Nuke} 3"?” “‘“““

‘ . 'n'sox -BBOWERS. { *9!" 18’ ”6* 3m

'» LOTHTXG! CLOTHING l—Plemy of new CALICOBS, Qinzhl
‘ good. ju'n opened. All. 300mm”. rum,“ PARKE
m, #O., Um, I“ (chap st BRINKERHOPF’S ‘ the Red Front. '

" NORTON GLOVES, to} In Ind Born. "’2' ADIES’ 01°”, to,. ‘ u m cheap u. SOHICIC'S. L in‘mm“ .‘ 4

Harley,-
AU'I‘II I 1.11,)
1., PHILAELPHIAF

5 oh! no Silver WATCH-
I‘ELRY; sum SILVER-
‘nke ostLVERPLATED
I. I: hand ..h‘rgc unort-
-m It lo» priéu. ‘ ‘

' Clock! EIBAIIRD, by
so, Jewelry rcpoir‘uigf;
Iof Hair-work w order,

.e on) "up, No. 622
”ill“.
nug.ls3m

Eu 3, Huslins, It reduced
iUCK ums'. Sign!

Clothing, anew-supply
AHNHSTUCK Imus:

_ AssistancezNeeded.~ ‘ ‘
HE undenignqd having mew payments; ”zT coming dawn the m 'ofiApiril, mun a

most respectfuliruthng who the Wing“;
to him to all hzfnxnhu than“ make my?
men. "

‘ ‘E. B, “oqu "

Hnrch 7, 1864. ‘
,

Manny’s Patent
C9MBINED REA PEP 4- M mm,’

WITH WOOD'§ IMPROVEMENT.
This Machine is presented to 'tbe fuming

community as THE BEST combined Reaper
and-Mower made The large number laid in
this State are still in succesgfu' operation, and
have proven the principles of its construction
to be the one: to spcure durability, ease of
operation, ndjusz‘nbility to uneven surfnet,
closeness ofswath, lightneu of draft Ind free-
dom from side drnh‘. -

“WORTANT IMPROVEMENTS have been
nude, (none ofi-which nre represented in'tbe
cuts,} to wit: In place ofwooden cuner bar
is now used one of best quality of sun, with
new and improved guards, and knives which
will cutrluse and clean, and maln- the Machine
run much caaier. The irnmo of .\lnchine has
been altered at the end of the cutter bar, to
enable lhchine to pass over a larger swarth
of cut grass. It is now constructed to mow
(lrame ol‘ .\im-binebeing detlnched) with naked
cutter bar, and on Two WHEELS insleud ofone,
us before ,used. A sun. pitmnn, or connect.-
ing rod, is used in place _of iron. Machine
goes out of gear (knives sanding still) whim
b cked. 'Grnin platform has been so altered“in: throwing'ofl' by hand is much easier than
fqrmerlyu . ' ‘

{The undersigned is‘still Agent for the sale
of‘lhe )Imnv Reaper and Mower in thia'coum
Iy, 'nnd will be Lumpy to fill orders for it. He
has one set up at his Warehouse, in Ge'tys-
burg, and rI-qqcsta {)lan in want of sue): a.
machine to cnll and see'it.
, ' SAMUEL HERBST. ‘

April 25, 1864. ‘ . - -

. Herbst's Wareheuse.
HE undersigned would inlorm his manyT trienda and the puhlic [tenenlly that, he

is conunuing business av. the Wnrrhouae on the
corner M Mutton sued and [he Railmad,
(lately Hollmgerfl Herbar.) Gettysburg, Pu ,

and “cum solicit. a‘nlmre ofcustom. He keeps
a fine stock of Groceries, always fresh And the
assortment full,vix: __

. ~ ‘
Sngau, Coffees, Tenn, '
Sylllpi, Spices, _ Sn",
Cheese, ‘ (Trackers, Vinegar,
Soch, Mustard, Starch, ‘

850., (n.. &c.
Also. Brooms, Bruahra,

. Bucking, Sunps. Coal Oil,
. Im, ‘ &C., &c.

Tab-Iccos, Sugars; Snufl's.
(,‘nll— Examine— Buy.

Hie is always Able t supply'the very best. ar-
ticle u! [LUCK to‘Mound In this 0: any
ozlernanu-l, Buying | e when: himsclf and
luring the “Mir mime by none bdt the best.
millexs. '

A lurge lot ofEEED ulwnys on hand. Pur-
ticulnr mtentioniflso paid in this department.

He wuuld ulso‘announce that he hns car:
running to Baldwin-t- every wen-k, and is pre-
pnrcd [q convey all kinds. of freighls either
vuy. ’Mnrkeuncn, country merchants, and
opwrs, mll find it to their advantage to pa.—
[mange flu; ‘* Herbs). line." -

,
.

‘ SAMI'EL HERRST.
April 25, 1864. .- ,

Notice.
V”? fireniand final account of Joseph J.1 Smith, deceased, J‘by Julm L Smi'h, his

Adminifitrntor.) Auign‘ce at Lewis I’. Weak-F,
bus been filed inqhe Court. 0! Common Pleat:
at Adams county, and will _bemnfirmml h} the
stud Court. on the 241 k dny of MAY next, un-
less cause be shown 10 the contrary.

' . JACOB BUsm-z'r,’ Proth'y
April 11,1564. tc“

. NOtICB.
VHE nccrmnl of Jacob F. Lowcrrtfnd Mosesrl Rnfl'ensyurger, Assignees of George S.

Thomas 331 d Wife. has bee-u filed in the Court
of Common Pleas ofAdumg county. and will
be confirmed by the mid Court, on the 24m
day of HAY next, uuleas cause b,e shown to
the contruryi ' '

JACOB BUSHEY, Proth’y. .
April 18, 1864. (0*

Notice.
HF. :v‘t‘ount of Samuel B. Mifler, Ascigneeg!T Levi Smith & Wife, has bet-n filed in the

(‘oler of Common Flt-ma of Adams county, nnd
wnll he confirmed'luy the Enid Court. on tbe24th
any of .\IAY next, unless cause be shown to the
cuuli‘nry

JACOB BUSHEY, Prom"
April 18, 1864. latcf .

Come to York Street !

HE undersignefl has boughtouv, tlge Grocery
' and Prunaiuo Store or W. E. Rink, in
York street, a few doors east of St. James
Lutheran Church. and will continue the busi-
ness at the same plnre. He hua increased the
stock, and is now prepared to ofi‘cr a moat ex-
cellent assortment of goods in his line, inch on

COFFEES. SUGARS, SYRUPS, TEAS,
Salt, Fish, Brooms. Buckets, Bruahes, Wuh-
ing .\lnohines, Blocking, Candles, Needles,
Pius, Combs. $15., with a large lot of

SENARS AND TOBACCOS.‘
Also, (‘ocl Oil and Coal Oil Lampl.
Call and see for yourselves. His “sonny-m

is not only lull_, but he sells as cheap as tine
cheapest. .

The highest price paid for old Lend.
- DAVID TROXEL,JR.

' ,Gettytburg; March 7, 18'64. g

_‘
Notxce. ,

‘IEREMIAH SHEETS“ ESTATE—Letters
Q of administration n the estate ofJereminh
Sheets, late ofHighranwhipmdnme coun.
ty, deceased, hinting been uted to theunder-
signed,residing in Freedom township, h‘ebereby
gives noticato all persona indebted to said
qstnte to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same to present
them properly authenticated tor settlement.

W. BOSS WHITE, Adm’r.
April 11, 1864. St .. .

Notice.
HE account of John Buahéy, In, Assign"I of John Busbey, Sr.;hu~heen filed in the

can oj‘Commou Plea of Adams cougtymnd
will be confirmed by the saih'Court, on the
24th dny of MAY next, unleugchuu be lhown
to the contrary. 1

,
JACOB BUSme, Proth'y.

April 11, 1664. (6'

‘ Electmn. .

ROTEC’I‘ION HUTUAL F! E INSURANCE
COMPANY OF LITT STOWNu—gm

election for Dinctogl, to mgnn the “hit: of
mi; comiany during'theemu: g yen, will be
held u. t e public house of Jofiph Bnker, in
‘Linleawwn. on the FIRST TUBDAY 0F
lAY next, It. 1 o‘clock, P. II: |r , s. s. BISHOP, Bec'y.

April as, 1864. td' ‘
~

New Tailoring
{ESTABLISHHENTn-GEO. Fl EGKENRODE,

FASHIONABLE TAILOR.
Idopts this method of informinghis friendl end
the public generally, that he ,hu opened a
Tailoring establishment in Baltimore street,
Gettysburg, (late Post Office,) nesr the Di;-

mond. where he is prepared to do all work in
hit line it; the best mo’nner, and to the satis-
fnction of customers. He employl none but
fir“ doll hoods, and receiving

THE FASHIONS REGULARLY,
he can warrant fuhionable fits and neat and
Inbuuntial lowing. He asks I allure of the
public’a pnronnge, promising ‘0 $2": no of-
fort. to deserve it. His charges w“ always be
found A: moderate u the times will Allow.

Cutting and Repairing done at the lhortea:
notice. [Geuyabum April 7,1362.

OR LADIEB.—An sizei‘of Buflllo Ovu-
Shoes for Illa-at the cornea of York Itreet

nd the Diamond by ROWi t WOODS.

ME= mmm gym-w I!me

MUNN
,I;VL'^fe,

First Haitians}. Bank -

' F GETTYSBURG.
Tamar“ Dun-run". -

Ollice of Complroiier of (in: Carr’cncfl}Wnlhington.Mnrchllih,lB6l.
Whereu, anliaflClory evidence pnlnkd

to the undr‘rsigncd, ithna been made ta type!!!ihat )he Fim National Bank of’Geilynburg, In
the-aConnty 0! Adams, and Mata of Pennsflv"nil. has been duly orgnnizod uhder And “

{cording to lhc requiremrnta of the net ofCol-'-
-grcss, ,tmilied “An um. to provide ,5 n‘ “anal:
: curyency. secured by: n pledge‘orfioiledsuiu
1 stool“, and. to pro-Vida fur the circulnion Ind

‘ redemption thereof," approved i'ebrnuy 35,
1863, and hns complied with nil theVprotvilionl
ofsaid set, requircdmo be complied with before

: commencingthe buainels oi Bankinx.
,‘ Now, thereforn, 1, Hugh McCulloch, Coup-
»ltrolier of the Currency, do hereby certify lbs:ilhe First National Bank of Gettysburg, Conn- _

‘ ly 15f Aaunu,and State of Penmylnnin, ll ml-
“united to comméncembusineu of Stalin!under the not. aforesaid. ‘

‘ .
1n testimnny whereof. will]!!! my hand Ind

‘ Bell of office, this eleventh day of "nit-h, 1‘8“.
Huun Md)UI.LOCH. 3

- Comptrolibn ot the Currency. ~

\ng‘. I}, 1864. 21:3 '

Dlssolutjon
‘_P PARTNERSHIP.—T~he Caophrtnorlhlp

existing between the subscribers, h“
bern dissolved this day by mutuul «meat...
\V'e return [hunks tuuur Iricnda mad thepnblh:~
for the hbvml support extended to us.‘ Our
books will be Ml at ,the azure; and we _onrmt-
ly request them induhlvd to us to aniline!
fnnke- nnmedieuc pil)ln(.'fll. n we are Genitoui
tn settle our business wilhnut daisy. '

ALEXANDER COBEAN, '
\Jun.30,18’64.3 Juux cum. f'

A Card.
HE subscrihPr having disposed ofhil in-T terest m ”w Store of Cohen" & Culp to

John S. Crawford. E~q. "mummy nsks Ibo
cuminunnce of his frhmh and 4-nummers to‘
patrunjzu his successor~nbcrv Burgmns may
bi: hnd. ‘ JOHN CULP.

Feb“. 8,1364.
_

' Another Change '
‘ N THE HAJ‘ ANU 51:va I§Uz«ll.\:ass..}l;~I Colman hatving umuinlevl with bim.in

business thn 3.‘Cl‘h\“hll'd. who pnrchuied
the inirresl 0! John Clllpy respocflully nn- ‘t
nouucn In the cmmua QfGr nynhurg and tho
Imp“: goqrmny, Vim! the lilhinCSß will becau-
lilmn-d M the “1:1 Smnd on ylmmlu-rabnrg
stru-vli mm. I ”HEAT: {s L“) , \v’xu uni wu-
3mm}; iva ”with“; L n hr‘bc- studs uf Uuudt, ' ‘

1n lelim- ..r 1‘ ‘1 _ .

humid“ HAYS. CAPS, TRX'NICS,
‘ ,CAM'H' was; 1,,'.1mn-:I.LA‘~=, 5-0.,

....1 Ihr}; will “lwo unnuuu Ln. .‘.l..nuf.wLure 01

, l‘lom their Innzwe'tpnrix-nrr in nll‘the nbbi‘abranches. ”Mr 11 nth-r {ln m4.‘nres that thuywun
plane the public, nnd u I“ ml t'ht'np fortush.‘

I .\. (‘OBEAM ,

T
.x. r; QMWFOR .

- Doing bunim-as uiuler ltn: unmn and fir}! o!’
A. Cu‘bvnn As Cl7. .

‘

~ {Pet}. 8,13 4.

Frult and Ornamental;
REES FULL SPRINT} XML—We rexped-T fully imite nan-mum In our sum-Pier

stuck 0! Flu” Y AND UrIiéu'AMEXTAL TREES
AND SIIRL'BS, tuithc wining season. _Our
a'smrlmdul blame and fiun, nn-l lr'eeq remark-
ably “witty and \wll gun”): Cnmloguéa am
he hmlpn applirjmiml Uy‘fimil, u! u). the chic.
01-;‘Tlie Compiler.” -

'

“

fl . BOW. J. EVANS & 00.,
Fc-h. 8. 1484. 3111 M ( York, l‘h-nn'n.

‘”':“~" I ‘ f‘” ..Farmers’gz Mecha‘’
QAYINGS INS'NTI’TIHX UT“ ADAMS 00.,
L . having increnqqd its Pupiln], has enhrgu'd
he )ni=inl~ss and mum-161]itsucrommmbntionlv‘
Luu'n‘ddy, Wednusday. [Apfil‘Qifll If

Let Everybody
YNOW lT—g 9 x1‘ cumumnsmrnn s'rnrcm‘ Arman:hum just returned from the city wnh‘ I.

splendh} awnrnnont of 3‘; -
m’rs, CAPS, 1100115 3: SHOES,

without any dispnrmzemont m my-upighbon or ‘
any other portion or the tpwn of Gettysburg,
“mm the plenum of announcing that Chum-
bersb‘urg étree! in alumina that the place" to
buy Hats, 04p}, Bouu nnd 511005,.cheap, is n: ,

my now stand, nun-[y opposite the Luthqrnn »
('huy'h. _ ‘ '

The althmion of the Ladies is .pn’rlicularl‘y
irifilogno the splend’ni assortment of Gaiters,
Slippers, Morocco Lace Boots, he” intended
tor Lunlies’ wear. . ,

‘
'

"

‘ Also, Trunks, C.xrp!‘l Shcka.‘Umhrellu, To- ,
htycco, Cigars and .\'auons, in endless tniriety.
Here is [hp place to hu'y goods ch'enfi, as I Mn
dqlormincd nut. m be undrrsold by an; other,
estahhshmcnt in :6“ in. Tlmnkful For past. {us
vol-5,1 mu )ours entirely. -

JOHN I» HOLTZWORTK
March 28, 1864

. ‘.Estabhshed 1850. ,
OTICE_OF mconAL. . '

LAWRENCE D. DTE'I‘Z & CO.,
respectfully beg leave to nmil‘y their Mandi,
cunlomers And the public generally, that they
”have removéd from No. 151 Franklin "reel, to
{he commbdmas fo’ur-amry Warehoule,
_'. NO. 308 BALTIUORE STREET, ’

'between Howard and Liber'ly. where they w‘“
for the future conduct ‘he Whales-lo Busi-
ness, 3“}er in ‘: -

Ho icry. Trimmings, I ‘% ‘Ffirnishing Uood'. ,
'K t Perfumery, .\'ot'mnl, -, . Stationery, dullory,

. Toys, km, in,
to which they invite lhc- Mtentinn of city and
compel-y purclmsrns. f~elmg confident. of thei:
nbihty to afier jnducemunf in prices find.
qufliw of Goods. .

.(hdns by mail .will receive prompt “gn—-
tion. .\ddrgsa ' ,

‘
'

. LAWRENCE D: INETZ & CO., 3
ans tullhuw'c mm, Bnknimoh. a

‘ March 14.1969
'

\_- , .. '

62:25. sinfzx noun: .- 7.8225.
" Rosewood Piano "Fortes.

' (‘ RUVES‘I‘EEN 3.- t‘n. /

‘
I » 499 BROADWAY, N. Y.

[-New, Enlarged Sofie l‘inno Foges, wilhmll
, latest improvemunu'.

~
_: ‘

Thirty yI-nrs’wxgerience, WM: greatly ‘ln-
‘crensed fuciiitie's for manufacturing, enable no
to so" for CASH ut the nbofic unusually lop
price. Our Instruments received the highut
award at the World’s‘i‘nir. up-U‘ur five succes-
sn'e years In. the Amvrican' Institute. WM-
ranted five years. Tgus an can. Call on
and {or aucriptire citculnr. ‘ ‘ 1Nnrflx'l, 1864.‘ 3m » , r I

,Blacksmithihgh ‘ ?
V BE undersigned would mou respe‘fdllyT iuloz’m the Rubhc am he bu commenced

BLAQKSMITHISG BUSINESS,
ill Dnlgnt‘r & Ziegler’a shop, in But. Middle
street, 1G2“)sburg. when he will at If! linu-
bi: prepared lo’do Blnckémiuxing work to Cu,
ringei, Buggies, Wd‘gonu, kc. grim. he lwo"
how to do All jobs or the kind will no! may...lioned by those who have In knowledge hi.
long experience at the husinesc. Von: on
with your work, uflyou will bu suilfied when
you take it away—and for which he will I".
«in Cash or Country Produce. , .

ADAM ugm'zwon'rn. ’

Jan. 4,:- xau. l!‘ L~ ,

‘

H
.

NeW‘Clothlng Store.
HE u'ndersigned Invites nmnlion to bidT NEW CLOTHING STORE. in LITTLE.

TUWN, Adm: county, Pm. formerly Occupied
by .\. Hemln.‘ He Will cqgluine thn humans
at the old Mudfln Hanover street. Us hu
r' QNCRIIASED THE STOCK,

32! in now prepared to ofi‘vr a mun ucenuu
a orunem. of CLOTHISg for -

MEN’S AND 8 VS WEAR.
I return my thank: co my friemfi {or the

liberal manage extended to mr thus far, andrespectfully uk 5 continunnc'c thereof.
. HEXRY RIESEB,

“It. 21, 1884. 31!: :_ ' : ~

AL 01%» ‘
*CO 'OB. B. HORNBB‘S Drug Store

MEE

El =Mil


